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A bstract

W e investigate the tim e T a quantum com puter requires to factorize a given

num berdependenton the num berofbitsL required to representthisnum ber.W e

stressthefactthatin m ostcasesonehastotakeintoaccountthattheexecution tim e

ofa single quantum gate isrelated to the decoherence tim e ofthe qubitsthatare

involved in thecom putation.Although exhibited hereonly forspecialsystem s,this

inter-dependence ofdecoherence and com putation tim e seem s to be a restriction

in m any current m odels for quantum com puters and leads to the result that the

com putation tim e T scalesm uch strongerwith L than previously expected.

PACS:42.50.Lc

I.Introduction

SinceShor’sdiscovery [1,2]ofan algorithm thatallowsthefactorization ofalargenum ber

by a quantum com puterin polynom ialtim einstead ofan exponentialtim easin classical

com puting,interest in the practicalrealization ofa quantum com puter has been m uch

enhanced.Recentadvancesin thepreparation and m anipulation ofsingleionsaswellas

theengineering ofpre-selected cavity light�eldshavem adequantum opticsthat�eld of

physicswhich prom isesthe�rstexperim entalrealization ofaquantum com puter.Several

proposalsforpossible experim entalim plem entationshave been m ade relying on nuclear

spins,quantum dots[3],cavity QED [4]and on ionsin lineartraps[5].

One can estim ate the tim e T needed fora single run ofShor’salgorithm to be equal

to the tim e �el required to execute an elem entary logicaloperation m ultiplied by the

required num berofelem entary operations,which isoftheform �L3+ O (L2)[6].Itshould

benoted thatin generala singlerun ofShor’salgorithm willnotbesu�cientbecauseit

isa stochastic algorithm . In the following we willdiscuss the tim e required to perform

one run ofShor’salgorithm and ifnotstated explicitly the calculation tim e is justthe

tim erequired forthis.

Thecalculation tim ehasto becom pared to thedecoherencetim e�dec ofthequantum

com puter(eg the tim e in which on average one photon willbe em itted by the quantum

com puter). Asspontaneousem issions destroy the coherence in the quantum com puter,

we need to m ake sure thatpractically no spontaneousem ission occursduring the whole

com putation.To ensurethis,theinequality

�dec � T = ��elL
3

(1)

hasto besatis�ed which then givesriseto an upperlim itforthenum bersweareableto

factorize on the quantum com puter. Fora given value of�el thatm eans thatthe total
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com putation tim e scales like L3. To factorize a num ber representable by L qubits,one

requires 5L + 2 qubits (in what follows we neglect the "2" here) as work space forthe

necessary calculations[6]. Ifwe assum e thateach qubitcouples to a di�erentbath the

decoherence tim eof5L qubitsisgiven by [7,8]

�dec =
�qb

5L
(2)

where�qb thedecoherencetim eofa singlequbit.Thecaseofqubitscoupling to thesam e

bath leadstosm allerdecoherencetim es�dec [8].Com bining eq.(1)and eq.(2)weobtain

�qb � �el5�L
4
: (3)

Usually�elisnotassum ed toberelated tothedecoherencetim eofthequantum com puter.

As we willsee later this is not true in general. W e willshow that the dependence of

the elem entary tim e step �el on the decoherence tim e �dec givesrise to a m uch stronger

dependenceofthecalculation tim eon thebitsizeL.Thisresultsin aseverelim itation of

the m axim um size ofthe num bersto be factorized.In ourinvestigation we focuson the

m odelputforward by Cirac and Zoller[5]butalso show briey thatsim ilarrestrictions

apply forcavity QED im plem entations. W e stressthatthe resultsapply to a wide class

ofpossible m odelsasm ostofthem rely on atom -lightinteraction sim ilarto thatofthe

m odelsdiscussed here. Ofcourse the actualform ofT(L)m ay vary slightly from m odel

to m odel.

In Section II we investigate the m odelofa quantum com puter proposed by Cirac

and Zoller for severalpossible m ethods to store the qubits as wellas a cavity QED

im plem entation. In Section IIIwe sum m arize ourresultsand discuss theirim plications

to therealizability ofquantum com puters.

II.Q uantum C om putation in a linear ion trap

In theintroduction wegaveasim pleestim ateofthetim eT aquantum com puterrequires

to perform Shor’s algorithm . From this it is possible to obtain an upper lim it for the

num bersthatweareabletofactorize.Howeverin thisestim ateitisusually assum ed that

the execution tim e for an elem entary logicalgate does not depend on the decoherence

tim e ofthe quantum bits on which the operations are perform ed. This however is not

generally true.To seethisnotethatalltheproposalsforthepracticalim plem entation of

quantum com putersm entioned in theintroduction shareacom m on feature.They rely on

theinteraction oflightwith atom swhereeithertheatom sareused asa m em ory to store

thequbitswhich are m anipulated by light�eldsorthe light�eld isused asthem em ory

which ism anipulated by the interaction with atom s. Therefore in allthese schem esthe

atom -lightinteraction representstheessentialbuilding block ofalltheproposalsm adeso

far.In each oftheseinteractionsa tem porary excitation oftheatom sisinevitable (even

in adiabatic excitation,given a �nite excitation tim e) which can lead to spontaneous

decay.Obviously theinteraction strength,proportionalto theRabifrequency 
,and the

spontaneousem ission rate,proportionalto theEinstein coe�cientoftheexcited levelof

thetransition in question,arerelated such that


= ��
1=2

(4)

where � is halfthe Einstein coe�cient ofthe transition and � is a constant ofpropor-

tionality. Certainly fora given transition frequency � cannotbe m ade arbitrarily large.
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Itislim ited due to the factthatathigh intensities the two levelapproxim ation breaks

down,thatthe rotating wave approxim ation becom esinvalid and thatfora su�ciently

high laserintensity the atom ionizespractically im m ediately. Foropticaltransitionsthe

lattere�ectgivesriseto an upperlim itoftheorderof

�m ax
�= 10

10
s
1=2

: (5)

In practize thelim itwillbem uch lowerasboth detuning and pulse duration have to be

controllable quantitiesand we have notincluded the otherlim itationsm entioned above

in eq.(5).Astheexecution tim e�elofaquantum gatedependsinversely on theRabifre-

quency 
whilethedecoherencetim eofaqubit�qb dependsinversely on �weim m ediately

observevia eq.(4)thatboth quantitiesarerelated to each other.

In the following we willinvestigate how thisrelationship a�ectsthe estim ate forthe

factorization tim eofanum berwhich can berepresented by L qubits.Firstwediscussthe

schem eproposed by Ciracand Zollerbecauseitseem stobethem ostprom isingproposal.

Laterwe show thatforcavity QED im plem entations sim ilar problem s arise. In sim ilar

waysonem ay achieveestim atesforotherproposed schem esasthey m ostly rely on atom -

lightinteraction.Theexactform ofT(L)m ightbedi�erentbutonewillalways�nd that

thescaling with L ism uch strongerthan expected from eq.(1).

A .Linear trap w ith tw o levelatom s as qubits

W e now discuss the m odelproposed by Cirac and Zoller [5]. Severalions ofm ass M

are stored in a linear trap (see Fig. 1)and itis assum ed thatalltranslationaldegrees

offreedom ofthe ions are cooled to their respective ground state and that especially

the center-of-m ass(COM )m otion with frequency � isin itsground state. Thisim plies

thattheLam b-Dickeregim eisreached.To im plem entquantum gatesonethen appliesa

sequence oflaserpulsesofwavelength � to the ionssuch thatboth the internaldegrees

offreedom as wellas the degree ofexcitation ofthe COM m ode m ay be changed. As

the COM m ode is a collective m otion ofallions, its excitation can be used to yield

entanglem ent between di�erent ions. As an approxim ation it is assum ed that only the

COM m odeisexcited becausetheclosestlyingm odehasafrequency
p
3�and istherefore

wellseparated from theCOM m odefrequency.In them odelitisassum ed thatthelaser

isdetuned such that�= � �,sothatthepredom inantcontribution com esfrom processes

wherewith theexcitation oftheion theCOM m odeisdeexcited.Processeswheretheion

and them odeareexcited sim ultaneously includerapidly oscillating phasefactorsand are

neglected in thefollowing (rotatingwaveapproxim ation).Onethen obtainsthefollowing

Ham ilton operatorforan ion atthenodeofa standing light�eld [5]

H =
�

p
5L




2

h

jeihgja+ jgihejay
i

: (6)

where � = 2�

�

q

(�h=2M �) � 1 is the Lam b-Dicke param eter. The a and ay are the

annihilation and creation operators of the COM m ode. The Ham iltonian eq. (6) is

correctfor(
=2�)2�2 � 1.Thissystem allowsthe im plem entation ofelem entary logical

gatessuch asthecontrolled-NOT gate[1]which requiresin thisschem etheequivalentof

four�-pulseswith theHam iltonian eq.(6).W eusethetim erequired forthisasa lower

bound fortheelem entary tim estep �el and �nd

�el
�=
4�

p
5L

�

: (7)
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Now using the factthatShor’salgorithm requires �L3 elem entary steps we �nd forthe

totalcom putation tim e

T �=
4�

p
5L

�

�L

3
: (8)

Aswewantto m inim izeT,weinsertthem axim um valuefor
 according to eq.(4)and

obtain

T �=
4��

��

s

5L7

�
: (9)

In thisexpression notallthe param etersare independent,aswe have to m ake sure that

T islessthan thedecoherencetim e�dec ofthequantum com puter.Thedecoherencetim e

ofthequantum com puteristhedecoherence tim eofa singlequantum bit�qb divided by

thenum berofquantum bitscontained in thequantum com puterbecausein thecourseof

thecalculation m ostofthequbitswillbepartially excited.W e�nd

�dec =
�qb

5L
�=

1

5L�
(10)

and obtain theinequality

4��

��

s

5L7

�
�

1

5L�
: (11)

W eobservethatdueto eq.(4)thedecay constantofa singlequbitappearson both sides

oftheequation and we�nd

�

�2
�

1

2000�2

�
�

�

�
2 1

L9
(12)

which isfarm orerestrictive than theestim ateeq.(3)obtained when weassum ethatan

elem entary tim e step �el isindependentof�dec. To be able to perform Shor’salgorithm

withouthavingspontaneousem issionseq.(12)hastobesatis�ed.Usingthistoelim inate

� in eq.(9)then givesa lowerbound forthecalculation tim ewhich is

T � 400�
2

 
�

��

!
2

L
8
: (13)

To obtain explicitvaluesforT weassum e �= 0:1 and �= 107s� 1=2.Thevalueof�isof

theorderof1000 [6]so thatweobtain

L Tm in �m ax

2 1s 10� 1s� 1

4 259s 1:910� 4s� 1
.

One observes that even with the rather large value of � the factorization of a 4 bit

num ber (eg. 15 which is the sm allest com posite num ber for which Shor’s algorithm

applies[2])seem stobepractically im possiblewhen wetakeintoaccountthatforexam ple

the m etastable transition in Barium has a lifetim e of45s and therefore � = 0:044s� 1.

Note that we have nottaken into account the inuence ofallother possible sources of

errorsuch ascounterrotating term sin theHam ilton operator,excitationsofm odesother

than the COM m ode, errors in the pulse lengths and in the Rabifrequencies ofthe

pulses.Oneshould alsorealizethatalthough aheroicexperim entale�ortm ightm akethe
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factorization ofa 4 bitnum berpossible,the factorization ofany num berofrelevantsize

seem scom pletely outofquestion asthe execution tim e ofShor’salgorithm fora 40 bit

num beris108 tim eslarger.Fora400 bitnum ber,which representstheupperlim itwhich

classicalcom puterscan factorize,Shor’salgorithm requires1016 tim eslongerthan fora

4 bitnum ber.

The m ain problem in the m odelseem sto be thata m etastable transition cannotbe

driven very strongly which in turn severely lim its the execution tim e ofan elem entary

gate. As a possible way to im prove the above m odel, it was proposed to consider a

j = 1=2 $ j = 1=2 transition where the qubitisrepresented by the two lowerlevelsof

the transition [9]. However in the following we willshow thatthisschem e su�ers from

sim ilardrawbacksasthepreviously investigated system .

B .T he j= 1/2$ j= 1/2 transition

The levelschem e we now investigate is depicted in Fig. 2. A qubit is represented by

the levels 1 and 2 which are assum ed to be stable. The transition to the two upper

levels,however,m ay be strong to allow for rapid transitions. As the im plem entation

ofquantum gates requires the excitation ofone phonon in the COM m ode,we need

to transfer population between the two lower levels with a sim ultaneous excitation (or

deexcitation)oftheCOM m ode.To beableto perform thispopulation transferwithout

appreciable population ofthe upper levels which would lead to spontaneous em issions,

onehasto usethem ethod ofadiabaticpopulation transfer[10].Theenergy levelsshown

in Fig.3 arethem ostrelevant.Theverticalaxisgivestheenergy ofthebarestatesji;ni

whereiisan atom icleveland n isthenum berofphononsin theCOM m ode.Assum ethat

initially thepopulation isin levelj2;0iand we wantto transferitto levelj1;1i.During

the (quasi)-adiabatic population transferone �rstappliesa �-polarized laserpulse with

a detuning � = � �;we assum e that the ion rests at the node ofthe light �eld. The

duration ofthispulse isa �xed fraction ofthe totallength Tad ofthe processwhile the

length Tad oftheprocessm ay bevaried.Laterbutstilloverlapping with the�-polarized

laserpulse,a pulseof�-polarized lightisapplied to thesam eion and itisassum ed that

the ion is situated atthe antinode ofthis �eld. This pulse,in leading order,preserves

the excitation num ber ofthe COM m ode. Again its length is a certain fraction ofthe

totaltim e Tad and we assum e that the �-polarized laser pulse term inates earlier than

the �-polarized pulse. Ifthe tim e Tad in which this process is perform ed is su�ciently

long then thepopulation in theupperlevelj3;0iwillbesm alland thereforespontaneous

em issions rare. Thism ethod certainly hasthe advantage thatthe exactpulse shape of

thelaserisnotasim portantasin thepreviously discussed schem e.At�rstglanceitalso

appears to be possible that the population transfer can be m ade extrem ely fast as the

Rabifrequency isnotrelated to thelifetim eofthelowerlevels.Howeverthereisa lim it

to the Rabifrequency. To see thiswe have to realize thatan adiabatic processrequires

in�nitetim e.Howeverifwewantto beableto perform thefactorization in �nitetim ewe

havetotakeintoaccountsm alldeviationsfrom theadiabaticbehaviour.In thiscasesom e

population willend up in theexcited levelswhich m ay subsequently lead to spontaneous

em issions. W e �nd forthe probability pem thatatleastone spontaneousem ission takes

placeduring the(quasi)-adiabaticprocess

pem
�= ��

5L

�2
2

�

1

Tad
(14)
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where the constant � depends on the peak value ofthe Rabifrequency 
 � ofthe �-

polarized laser,thepulse shapesand the delay between thepulses.
� isthe peak value

ofthe Rabifrequency ofthe �-polarized laser. If
 � is larger than �
 � and � (which

we im plicitly assum e in eq. (14))we �nd forsin4-pulse shapes� � 100.Analytically as

wellasnum erically one�ndsthat� exhibitsa very slow increasewith increasing 
 �.W e

have assum ed thatthe (quasi)-adiabatic processissu�ciently slow so thatthe 1=T law

applies. Thisisthe case when the righthand side ofeq. (14)issm allcom pared to one.

Aswe do notwantto �nd any spontaneousem ission during the whole com putation the

inequality

�

�2

�


2

�

5�L4

Tad
= pem �L

3 � 1 (15)

needsto besatis�ed.Thisgivesan estim ateforthelength ofan elem entary tim estep �el

which is

�el� Tad �
�

�2

�


2

�

5�L
4
: (16)

Thereforeweobtain forthetotalcalculation tim etheestim ate

T � 5�
�2

�2

�


2

�

L
7
: (17)

Again thisestim ate scalesm uch strongerwith the bitsize L ofthe inputthan expected.

To see the orders ofm agnitude,we give explicit values for T. Assum ing � = 0:1;� =

100;�= 1000 and �= 107s� 1=2 weobtain

L Tm in

2 :05s

4 6:5s

which indicatesthateven thefactorization ofa4bitnum berwillbeextrem ely di�cultto

achieve,although the estim ate seem sto be a little m ore prom ising than in the previous

schem e.Again wehaveneglected allothersourcesoferror,such ashigherordercontribu-

tionsin the Lam b-Dicke param eterto the Ham ilton operatoraswellascounterrotating

contributionsneglected in the rotating wave approxim ation. Because the expression eq.

(17)containstheratio�=
 2,again wehavesim ilarproblem sasbeforeasthisratiocannot

bem adearbitrarily sm all.

C .C avity Q ED im plem entation

Now wewould liketoshow briey thatin cavity QED realizationsofquantum com puting

expressionssim ilarto eq. (13)and eq. (17)can be obtained. In cavity QED im plem en-

tationsofquantum gatestheatom -lightinteraction doesnotinvolvea classicallaser�eld

buta quantized m odeofa cavity.Beforeand afterthecavity wem ay useRam sey zones

to rotatetheBloch vectoroftheatom spassing thecavity [4].To perform quantum com -

putationssuch asShor’salgorithm ,m any cavitiesare required and thisobviously poses

im m enseexperim entaldi�culties.In thefollowingweneglecttherestrictionsarisingfrom

these problem saswellasalldi�cultiesthatarise in the realization ofexactly one atom

passing with a wellde�ned velocity through the cavity. W e willbriey show thatagain

thelowerbound forthecom putation tim escalesm uch strongerthan L3 with thebitsize
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L ofthenum berto befactorized.Neglecting decay ofthecavity m ode,we can estim ate

thatthem inim alcom putation tim eisoftheorderof

Tm in =
�L3



(18)

where 
 is the Rabifrequency in the cavity-atom interaction. W hile travelling in the

Ram sey zonesand between cavitiestheatom sm ay decay.No decay should occurduring

thequantum com putationcalwhich leadsto thecondition

��



�L

3 � 1 (19)

where�dependson theratiobetween thetim etheion spendsinsidethecavity (wherewe

neglectspontaneousdecay)tothetim eitspendsoutsidethecavity (whereitm ay decay).

Using eq.(4)wethen obtain

T �
��2L6

�2
: (20)

Although thisestim ateseem sm uch m oreprom ising than eq.(13)and eq.(17),itshould

benoted thatitiscertainly an unrealistically low lim itbecausewehavenegelcted m ajor

sourcesofexperim entaluncertainty m entioned above. W e only intend to illustrate that

again an expression sim ilarto eq.(13)and eq.(17)isfound although wehavediscussed

a com pletely di�erentrealization.

These exam ples show thatitseem s to be a generalfeature thatthe controlofpop-

ulation always leads to the appearance ofa factorofthe form �=
 2 which,fora given

transition frequency,has an upper lim it. There seem s to be only one way out ofthis

dilem m a. Instead ofem ploying opticaltransitionsto representqubitsone could use low

frequency transitions(e.g.m icrowavetransitions)asitwasdonein thecavity QED im ple-

m entation ofSleatorand W einfurter[4]because thiscan considerably decrease theratio

�=
 2 = 1=�2 due to the !3 dependence of�. However as in their proposalone would

need a trem endous num ber ofcavities it does not seem very prom ising. To overcom e

thisproblem one m ightuse the cavity �eld in the m annerim plem entation by Cirac and

Zoller[5]. Instead ofusing the COM m ode to entangle di�erentionsthistask could be

perform ed by the cavity m ode. Thiscould be done using a lineartrap to store the ions

inside a m icrowave cavity. This schem e then resem bles that ofSleator and W einfurter

butdi�ersasweonly requireonecavity and wedo notneed atom icbeam swith alltheir

associated problem s.TheCOM m odewillnotbeexcited duringthecalculation asforthe

long wavelength oftheradiation theLam b-Dickeparam eterisextrem ely sm all.However

sm allerfrequenciesoftheincident�eldsm ean largerwavelengthswhich willm akeitm ore

di�cultto addresssingle ionswith the m icrowave radiation.The problem ofaddressing

a singleion,given m any arewithin a wavelength oftheincidentradiation,m ay besolved

by applying localm agnetic or electric �elds (or a suitable �eld gradient) thatdrive all

butoneion outofresonance.Howeverduetothesm allspatialseparation oftheionsthis

m ightbedi�cultto realizeexperim entally.Ifitwould bepossibleto im plem entthisidea

then the lowestlim itforthe com putation tim e could becom e aslow aseq. (20)with a

valueof�thatcan bem uch largerthan thatforan opticaltransition.Howeverthisidea

should serve ratheras a basis fordiscussions than a serious proposalaswe stillexpect

7



the experim entaldi�cultiesto be enorm ous. W e are therefore notvery optim istic that

factorization ofnontrivialnum berswillbepossiblein thenearfuture.

III.Sum m ary

In thispaperwehaveinvestigated how thecom putation tim ewhich aquantum com puter

needstofactorizean L bitnum berdependson severalphysicalparam eters.Itwasshown

thatT willscale m uch strongerwith L than previously expected. Instead ofan L3 de-

pendence we �nd an L8 orL7 behaviourin the proposalofCirac and Zollerand L6 for

cavity QED realizationsin which howeverthislim itism oreoftheoreticalnaturethan of

practicalim portance due to other experim entalproblem s. In the m odels that we have

investigated explicitly,italso turnsoutthatthe com putation tim e isalwaysdependent

on the ratio �=
 2 where � and 
 are the decay constantand the Rabifrequency ofone

ofthe transitions that are required to transfer population. Although found for special

con�gurations,thisseem sto beageneralresultwhich lim itsthelength oftheelem entary

tim e step because the ratio �=
 2 cannotbe m ade arbitrarily sm allforan opticaltran-

sition. Asa possible way to circum vent these problem s,we briey discussed the use of

m icrowave transitions to store qubits asin thiscase the ratio �=
 2 becom es extrem ely

sm all. However practicalproblem soccurwhich seem to m ake the experim entalrealiza-

tion ofthis idea di�cult,although it m ight lead at least to the possibility to factorize

num berswhich areseveralbitslong,atask which seem stobeim possiblewith thepresent

proposals.
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FIG U R E C A PT IO N S

Fig.1 : Schem aticpictureoftheexcitation ofseveralionsin alinearion trap.Thetrans-

lationaldegreesoffreedom oftheionsareassum ed tobecooled totheirrespective

ground states. To im plem entquantum gates,standing wave �eldsinteractwith

the ionsand thereby changing the innerstate ofthe ionsaswellasthe state of

thecenter-of-m assm odewhich leadsto entanglem ent.

Fig.2 : A j= 1=2$ j= 1=2transition.Thequbitisrepresented by thetwo lowerlevels

1 and 2.Population transferrequirestwo di�erentlasers. Adiabatic population

transferm inim izesunwanted population in theupperlevel.

Fig.3 : The j = 1=2 $ j = 1=2 transition including the quantized center-of-m ass m o-

tion. ji;nidenotesan atom ic leveliand n phonon in the center-of-m assm ode.

Fortheim plem entation ofa controlled-NOT gateweneed to beableto transfer

population from statej2;0itostatej1;1iand viceversa.Tom inim izepopulation

in theexcited levelspopulation transferisperform ed using adiabaticpopulation

transferwith counterintuitive pulsesequence.
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Fig.1 Plenio PRA
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Fig.2 Plenio PRA
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Fig.3 Plenio PRA
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